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HOBBIES 01? BISHOPS.

MANY OF THEM HAVE BECOMC
GREAT INSTRUMENTS FOR GOOD.

Bishop Vincent and Chautauqua Cishcr
Whlpple and the Indl.ius IJinhop "Wa-
rren and tho Sciences liisliops Perrj
Hurst, Dudley and router.

Special Correspondence
New York, Oct. 23. Bfekops have

hobbies? Why, of course; they arc
mortal. But they generally ndo them,

'not to death, but to life.
For instance, there is Bishop John E.

Vincent, of the Iethodist Episcopal
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BISHOP VINCENT.

church. Grand and effective as his work
as a bishop may be, ho will go down to
the future, not as the great bishop, but
as the man who conceived and perfected
the Chautauqua movement. He well de-

serves tho title which has been given
him, "Tho Nemesis of Illiteracy." Ele-
vation to the bishopric has not weakened
his interest in tho Chautauqua work. He
Btill gives to it careful thought and di-

rect personal oversight. What was the
father's hobby has become tho son's lifo
work and profession, and upon George
Vincent now rests much work that was
formerly done by Bishop Vincent; never-
theless tho great perbonality that still
guides is John H. Vincent. Two months
of every year Bishop Vincent devotes to
tho annual assembly on tho Lake Chau-
tauqua, and he i3 a frequent visitor at
fche many Chautauqua ;issemblies now
icattered throughout tho country.

No bishop of tho Protestant Episcopal
church has had a moro romantic and

BISHOP WHIPPLE.

thrilling career than Bishop H. B. Whip-
ple, of Minnesota, whoso hobby for many
years was tho civilization and evangeli-
sation of tho Indians of tho northwest.
In their interest ho has appeared before
congress, presidents and tho highest
councils of his own and other churches.
He looks back with horror upon the
Scenes that he witnessed when ho was
first sent to Minnesota in 18 j9. Then
there were 20,000 Indians in the state.
The funds supplied by tho government
were wasted or stolen by rascally agents.
Fire water flowed freely. Bad white
men woro ruining depraved Indians. To
right tho wrongs of the Indians, to
slovato and convert them, becaino the
passion and hobby of Bishop Whipple's
life, and as today, living amidst the
beautiful buildings of the educational
Institutions which make .Faribault,
Minn., so remarkable among western
towns, ho looks back over his career, ho
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BISHOP WARREN.

lays that no portion of it gives him more
pleasure in retrospection than that
struggle which has entitled him to the
Indian title of "Straight Tongue" or
"The ," and enables
him to look out upon tho men whom he
met as savages now civilized. Christian
men, leading in business and movements
of all kinds.

Bishop Henry W. Warren, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, while in
Wesleyan college developed great fond-
ness for the natural sciences, which ho
taught for two years after leaving col-

lege and before ho entered the ministry.
Through all the years that havo inter-rene-d

between his first pastorate in 1855
md the present he has been a devout
ttudent of nature, finding in astronomy
his chief delight. The wealth of knowl-
edge he has acquired ho has freely
proven into his sermons, some of which
have been great productions because of
their clear and powerful setting forth
of the wonders of tho universe. More-
over, he has written two works, ad-

mirably suited for popular reading and
study by those who whJi to know more
of astronemv p- -i T- -t spiin it apart
rrom Wie schools ana witn simple appa-
ratus. The titles of those books are
"Studies ef tho Stara," and "Recrea-
tions in Astronomy, with Directions for
Practical Experience in Telescopio
Work." Bishop "Warren resides in Den-
ver, Colo. v

Bishop William Stevens Perry, of
Iowa, is tho historian of the Protestant
Episcopal church, und the study of da.

nommational history 13 his hobby. Graa--1
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showed a love for historical investiga-
tion. For two years of his life ho served
as professor of history in Hobart col-

lege. In 18CS the general convention of
the Protestant Episcopal church appoint-
ed him historiographer, and from that
date to this he has been prolific in tho
production of historical works which
are standard authorities. He has edited
tho journals of tho general conventions
of tho church, and has collated and writ-
ten tho "Documentary History of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States of America," "Historical
Collections of the American Colonial
Church" and "The History of the Ameri-
can Episcopal Church, 15S7-188- 3," be-

sides very many pamplilets on historical
themes. Bishop Perry is a frequent con-

tributor to tho leading journals and re-

views of this country and England. As
a preacher ho is scholai ly and able. His
friendships with the gre.it men of the
Anglican and Continental churches aro
many.

In Bishop John F.' Hurst the Metho-
dist Episcopal church has a bishop who
sheds renown upon the church by his
scholarship and wide acquaintance with
the literature and men of all lands. For
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BISHOP PERRY.

many years his hobby has been his
library, which, even in that city of large
libraries, Washington, D. C, is re-

markable for its eizo and value. Bishop
Hurst is a thorough German scholar
and ever keeps in touch with German
thought, and his library is rich in that
department. Ho has visited the far
east and made especial study of the re-
ligions and philosophies of India, and
spared no expense in collecting along
that line. Early in the present year Tho
Independent published an article by
him in which ho showed most intimate
acquaintance with the literature of
modern Mexico, a country that most
people probably think of as having no
literature. Bishop Hurst's present hob-
by is a national university in the city of
Washington, for which land has been

BISHOP HURST.

secured, subscriptions have begun to
flow in, and the lrindest words havo been
said. Bishop Hurst's scholarship, hi3
well known executive ability displayed
when president of Drew Theological
seminary, Ids wide acquaintance out-
side of tho great demonination which ".?

back of him, make it seem that he is
fitted for the task of creat-

ing such a university.
Bishop Thomas U. Dudley, of Ken-tuclc- y,

has for his hobby tho elevation,
education and evangelization of the ne-
gro. Born and bred in the south, a rec-
tor of wealthy churches in Maryland
and Kentucky, knowing perfectly the
condition of the negro as a slave and as
a freedman, impressed with a sense of
tho special duty which tho church owes
to the black race, Bishop Dudley has so
earnestly championed tho causo of the
negro in his own diocese, throughout
tho south and in tho great church coun-
cils that he has come to be known as
"The Apostle to tho Negro." During
the winter of 1S80-9- 0 he left his diocese
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BISHOP DUDLET.

and cpent several months in tho north
awakening interest m the cliurcli's edu-
cational institutiona for tho negroes
amonjj the Episcopalians there

XxEOJIGE P. ilOKRIS.

1110 Wronc .Man.
Great Merchant (to his favorite drum-

mer) Look here, Mr. Grippe, old man
Bilter, hitherto one of oar best custom-
ers, is getting away from us. Bilter has
s daughter. Xow couldn't you sort of
edge up to tho young lady you are a
handsome fellow. Grippe. You know
what I mean just to get back the old
man.

Grippe No. sir! When Josiah Grippe
so far forgets himself as to forfeit in tho
slightest degree the scared principles of
truth and justice, of honor and man-
hood, may his blood run molten lead
and his tongue cleave to the roof of his
mouth. Sooner than cast the slightest
shadow over the lily white effulgence of
one of thefmnst ot" God's loveliest creat-
ures I would die ten thousand deaths. I
say no; a thousand times no. You havo
mistaken your man. Besides she fired
me out of the-hou- last night. Clothier
and Furnisher.

IOB OF WOMEN

Who Are Responsible for Sor-

rows of the Fair?

TWO MAIDENS LEFT TO MOUKN.

Just TJefore the Nuptial Day Their Iot-er-s

Vanished Sudden Death in a HoteL
A Matron' Horriblo Confession Fight
for a Fortune A. Matrimonial Record.

I recollect a nurse named Ann
Who carried me about the grass,
And one fine da y a fine young man
Came up and kissed the pretty lass.
She did not make the least objection!

Thinks I, "Aha".
When I can talk 111 tell mamma."
And that's my earliest recollection.

A romance without a woman in it is like
a production of "Hamlet" with Hamlet
left out. Only one author of whom I have
heard has attempted to write a btory con- -

M.VXTEUFTEL MABRET.

taining no female characters.. He called
the book "Caleb "Williams." It was print-
ed, but nowadays it is rarely to be found
on sale. The author is dead, and his name,
like his novel, is known to but few.

It is sad to think, however, that in the
romances of real life the part often played
by women is a Tragic one. Perhaps it is
because as the song has it,

She did not make the least objection
when the idol of her heart proposed, or set
her feet toward the downward way. Or
perhaps the man was not at fault at all.
At any rate, here arc the records of some
mysterious cases in each of which the chief
sufferer has been a wman.

One day in the latter part of September,
Richard L. Mabrey, of Doniphan, Mo., reg-
istered at Hurst's hotel in St. Louis. He
was engaged to Miss Eflie Morgan, of
Rolla, Mo., and his visit to tho city by the
big bridge was for the purpose of securing
a fashionably made dress suit in which to
be married.

The wedding was to have taken place on
a Wednesday. The night before Mabrey
received a box containing his suit, entered
the elevator and went to his room. "When
he closed the door to his apartment he
passed from view of all who knew him.
No one saw him leave the hotel, but the
next day he was missing. He didn't ap-
pear at Rolla, he didn't reach home and no
trace of his whereabouts could be obtained.
Large rewards were offered, and the police
went to work.

Various were the suggestions of the de-

tectives. Accustomed to regard most men
as fools or knaves, they got up theories
based on the propositions "drunk," "tak- -
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KATIE HART M'AULIFFE.
ing in the town" and "run away with a
woman." They figured the last idea down
to what they considered a solution, and
boldly gave out the name of the female with
whom Mabrey had eloped. They said she
occupied tho room next the missing man's
at the hotel, that she left at the same time
he did, and that she lived in a southern
Illinois town.

A vigorous protest followed.
The Illinois girl wrote a fiery letter from

her home, scotching the people who had
trifled with her good name and denying
any knowledge of Mabrey. Then the de-
tectives tapped their think tanks again.
Indeed, they are still tapping, for at last
advices they hadn't found the Doniphan
man, and the maiden at Rolla remains dis-
consolate.

Another missing bridegroom is Frank
Manteuffel, who was to have led to the
altar Miss Annie Wilson, of Alameda, Cal.
He vanished as completely as a fog before
the rising sun. He had a good reputation,
plenty of money and fine piospects, so his
personal friends and the friends of the girl
who was to have been his wife hardly know
what to make of the affair.

The doubt in w hich those interested re-

main is well expressed by a younger sister
of Miss Wilson. "Frank Manteuffel," said
she, "always spoke very hard of people
who acted scandalously in any way and
were brought before the public through
the papers. It was not so very long ago
that he called our attention to a case not
unlike this one, and explained with an em-
phasis that struck me at the time as abso-
lutely fierce, 'That fellow ought to be
killed for treating that young girl so.' And
now he has gone and done the very same
thing. Well, I can hardly think he has
run away. Something, sure, has happened
to him, and it will all be cleared up sooner
or later."

Jins. rrLLER bexsox.
A greater tragedy than that of abandon-

ment or loss of a lover is displayed in the
case of pretty Katie Hart, a
soubrette who had gained some fame on
the stage. One afternoon not long ago
she visited without demur a minor hotel
in New York citjf, accompanied by the prize
fighter Jack McAuhffe. The couple went
to a room. When Katie left it a few hours
later it was as a corpse. For a while dark
suspicions of murder prevailed, but an
autopsy showed that she had died of heart
disea-e- .

The pugilist promptly asserted that she
was his wife and that they had been mar-
ried six months. Be that as it may, the
poor girl received all mortuary honors, and
the coffin conUuning her remains was low-
ered to the grave bearing on its lid a silver
plate engraved "Mrs,. John AIcAuIuTe."

She did cot aake the !ct objection
nnalirs in & zr.Ost horrible manner to Vn
Mary Houtzahn, of LeaTon worth, Kan. Ac-
cording to her confession recently made she
became attached to a aiaa named Charles A.
Benson, although she has a husband liv-
ing. Benson waHted money, and the infat-
uated woman told him that her mother,
Mrs. Theresa Mettman, had between J400
and &03 m gold concealed at ber house.
She asL-r- ed to iteal it while Beoon took
the uld k oman cut for a walk. The man
returiird alone, sot the money and disap-
peared. A few days later Mrs. Mettxnau's
fright fally mutilated corpse was found in
an olxmre gully on the military reerva- -
tioa. inquiry followed f coarse. The
Housau w.i:naa tola wart ihe kew.

Benson was arrestea at oamacn, 2. J., and
is now a prisoner at Leavenworth, held to
answertfor the awful crime of murder.

A strange tragedy of domestic life was
brought to light not long ago during a
will contest at Mount Holly, N. J. The
estate in question was that of Hezekiah B.
Smith, a millionaire manufacturer and

of congress. Smith lived foryears
in Vermont, but on removing to New
Jersey espoused Agnes Gilkerson, to whom
he left a large property. After his death
Mrs. Evaline V. Smith, of Woodstock, Vt.,
appeared and claimed the estate on "behalf
of herself and children. Counsel took a
sensational method to establish the
fact that Mr. Smith had recognized
the eldest daughter, now Mrs. Ella A.
Fuller, as his child. They produced the
police court records of Philadelphia for
December, 1877, to show that in that month
EUa was arrested for pocket picking, and
that the deceased had presumably declared
her to be his Slaughter, and, at any rate,
used his money and influence to get her
out of the scrape. It was a big price to
pay this sacrifice of personal reputation
to better the chance of getting a share
even of a million in cold cash.

When William H. Spencer died of heart
disease in Chicago recently a remarkable
life history was displaj ed to public view.
He was the last male'iepresentative of o
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WILLIAM H. STEKCER.
once powerful and wealthy family. His
first wife was Julia, a daughter of Presi-
dent Tyler. They weie married twice
secretly, and then a third and public cere-
mony was performed in 1S69 at a New
York church to which 3,000 invitations
were issued. A few years later Mrs. Spen-
cer died, and her husband lost his fortune.
Then in 187S he took as a second wife a Mrs.
Bryant.

This, however, did not deter him from
wedding a Mrs. Peard in 1883. Inside of a
year No. 3 got a divorce, and in 18SS Spen-
cer remarried No. 2, who has been recog-
nized by an insurance company with which
he had a policy as his lawful widow. In
compliance with hisequest Spencer's body
was cremated.

In this strange, eventful history called
life woman plaj s a leading and often un
happy part, doesn't she?

Is it her fault, or is sho the victim of cir-
cumstances? Fred C. Dayton.

ROXBURY'S FEMALE BLACKSMITH.

She Is Strong and Willing and Helps Her
Husband.

"Bill" Gerrity is one of the characters of
Roxbury, Tvlass. lie &ay3 he is CO years old,
but those who have known him a long
while assert that he is nearer 90. His first
wife died eighteen months ago, at the age

gitty' plfribr iP

MP.. AND MRS. GERRITY.
of 93. A few months afterward Bill mar-
ried again, his second spouse being Hannah
Mclvers, a stout lass from county Leitrim,
Ireland, who owns to having seen thirty-fiv-e

summers. Hannah resolved to be a
true helpmeet to her husband, who is a
blacksmith by trade.

To this end she had him discharge the
helper and took the man's place. Now
Bill blows the bellows, handles the iron,
and when it is properly heated places it on
the anvil. Then Mrs. Gerrity hammers it
into shape under his direction. The thrifty
couple have a story and a half shop oppo-
site what is known as McCarthy's ledge,
and many people flock to the spot to see
the muscular female blacksmith at her
labors.

Indecent Theatrical Posters.
Paterson, X. J., desires the reputation of

a strictly moral town. The mayor recently
directed the chief of police to tear down or
deface all theatrical posters of an indecent
character. This action was brought about
by the indignation expressed by many of
the leading citizens, including a number of
ministers. Rev. Dean McNulty, of St.
John's Catholic church, was one of the
first to begin the crusade. He preached a
sermon in which he bitterly denonnced the
objectionable theatrical posters as being an
insult to respectable citizens and likely to
corrupt the youthful mind.

ow the .Tu.tlcc Hnrt His Head.
At Tacoma, Wash., the other day, after

John Smith, a notorious burglar, had been
held for trial he seized 3 revolver that had
been taken awayfrom him and was lying
on a table in the crowded court room.
Covering Justice of the Peace Patrick, and
threatening to shoot any one that moved,
be backed ont of the door and got awav.
The justice was the only one to suffer in
jury. He dodged behKid his detik and I

hurt his head.

6EVEN WONDEfS OF COREA.

Seat Very Remarkable Kstnnl Curiosi-
ties That Are "Worth Seeing.

Corea, like the world ef the ancient,
has its "seven wonders." Briefly stated
they are as follows:

First A hot mineral spring near o,

the healing properties of which
are believed to be miraculous. No mat-
ter what disease may afflict the patient
a dip in the water proves efficacious.

Second Two springs situated at a
considerable distance from each other;
in fact, they have the breadth of the en-

tire peninsula between them. They
have two peculiarities. When one is
full the other is always tmpty; and not-
withstanding the obvious fact that they
are connected by a subterranean passage
one :s of the bmeret bitter, and the
other pore and sweet.

Third Tha third wonder is Cold Wind
cave, a cavern from which a wintry
wind perpetually bkwt. The force of
the wind from tfce rav- - is such that a
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strong man cannot stana before lw
Fourth A forest that cannot be eradi-

cated. No matter what injury is done
the roots of the trees, which are large
pines, they will sprout up again directly

like the phenix from her ashes.
Fifth The fifth is the most wonderful

of the seven natural curiosities of the
peninsula. It is the famous "floating
stone." It stands, or seems to stand, in
front of the palace erected in its honor.
It is an irregular cube of great bulk. It
appears to be resting on the ground, free
from supports on all sides, but, strange
to say, two men at opposite ends of a
rope may pass it under the stone without
encountering any obstacle whatever!

The sixth wonder is the "hot stone,"
which from remote age3 has laid glow-
ing with heat on top of a high hill.

Tho seventh and last Corean wonder is
a drop of the sweat of Buddha. For
thirty paces around the large temple in
which it is enshrined not a blade of grass
will grow. There are no trees or flowers
inside the sacred square. Even the ani-
mals decline to profane a spot so holy.
St. Louis Republic.

Rapidly Attained Wealth.
The recently removed president of the

Argentine Republic was three years ago,
at the time of his election, a poor lawyer,
poor in attainments as well as in purse.
In fact he was not worth, all told, $2,000
when he was made president, and after
getting the benefit for three years of a
$50,000 salary he is now immensely
wealthy.

This speaks well for the perquisites of
a good office, but it is true of every
office in proportion to its importance.
Anything or anybody in the republic
can be bought, the only question being
price. President Celman's full name?
Well, it is Senor Don Miguel Juarez
Celman.

He now has 6,000,000 in London, or
is currently believed to have, and it is
nothing more than reasonable, for it is
known that the Bueno3 Ayres Water
Works company, an English syndicate,
paid him an immense sum for the privi-
leges, and this is only one instance of
many. He also owns a splendid palace
in Buenos Ayres and a large and well
stocked ranch in the province of Cor-

dova of whi"h his brother is governor.

StfACOBS OJI
Rheumatism.

V. Ogden, Mich., Hagentown, Md.,'
May 17, 1890. April 21,1390.

"A half bottle of "J, and others of myyour Invaluable
medicine, Et. Jacobs family, hare used St.
Oil, cured me of rheu-
matism

Jacobs Oil for neu-
ralgiaand rheu-

matic and found Itswelling of the
knee. Itisthebestin & speedy, cffectiTa
the universe." cure."

J. M. L. Porter. Mfj. Acnz3 Skllet.

ST HAS NO EQUAL.
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Business Manager.
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X j.

f Our Scale Books are Printed on Good
Paper.

PRICE LIST:
Single Book $ 75
Three Books-- . 2 00
Six Boeks 3 75
Single Book by mail, prepaid 85

Address,
THE WICHITA EAGLE,

Wichita, Kansas.
K. P. MURDOCH, Business Manager.

X Orders j in&U promptly attended to.

Do not be deceived by speciouslv worded
advertisements of other lines. The Frisco
Limited is the fastest train to St. Louis by
more than one hour with incomparably
the finest equipment. No charges and no
delays at junction points. ull3-t- r

wti PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
J and EASY LABOR

ssrr-OSAG-E PILLS
Recommended by fading Phjsi&rj
Purely Vegetable ami perfect v
harmless Sold by al! Uruirelot or
MnJ, post-rai- in plain ivrapp ron
receipt of J5. Write tor clrr.ular.
ZBX osaoe medili.'m; CO.

Sold by
Charles Lawrence, 102 East

Douglas Ave.
Van Werden 65 Co., 32S :STorth

Main Street.
Gus Saur, 524 East Douglas

Ave.

Wichita National Bant
PAID UP CAPITAL. $200,000
SURPLUS. - - . 60.000

DIRECTORS:
8. R. Kon A. W. Oliver. Jt, w. Lott, L. a, Wal.Tnttle, NjiYMeUerUndar. W. K. To cker.jonaD&Tldtoa, J. aKutaa.

Do a General Banking, Collecting
and Brokerage Business.

Eastern and Foein Exchange
bought and aold. United States bonda
of all denominations bought and sold
County, Townsnlp and Municipal
bonds bouffht.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We carry a comploto Una of all kinds of Books
and Blanks, irach a are used by Roil Est Ate Asrentt
consatlnc of Deeds. Mortgages. Abstract, H?cclpt
Boo K3. .Nt Books. Rent Heffltra, Notary Public
Records and Blanks. Contract Rooks, Pooket Rat
Eera to Books for Farm and City Property, eto. Or-

ders by mall promptly attended to. Aadrtt
THE WICHITA EAGLE,

WICHITA. KANSAS.

DAVIDSON & CASE
8acctsors to

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman
of Sedgwick County.

ESTABLISHED :: IN :- -: 1870.

Complete Stock ot Pino Lumber,
Shlnglea. Lath, Doors, Saab,

etc., always on band.

Of&ce and yards on Hosier are cue. tet
Douglass and first street. Branch
Union City, Oklahoma and EI Reno
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Want money

Want a coo
Want partner

Want a stteatfoa.
Waal aserraatrlri

Want to sail farm.
Want to sell a house.

Want to tay or tZl stoek.
Want arecslbor'dfhosse.

sMWCSt V stake sofWait U sS or taade
Want to isM cstesBr

MUD AH9 JUSTZBSSX Of OCA

TWO -:-- CENT
OOLOKJf

Alrerttat&ft- - eMatea w tsftosvjs.
AdrcrtUU to? ed ctstcsnert.AdrertMaroVrally arrays pays,

AdTTtaf Btakes SaOtSt J.Admrt'Mpt ereaiea ca4&c.
Ad TsresUk ts recf oTeeWy
AdirertUSjf UatUcnckT
Aaertica mean tx."aww wwrttteiy.

Aitertae eacstatUi:
A3rtte rtrtiaj-ly- .

57riJ Jy.
adtITKtb

XT OXCK
J O W

OLIVER BROS.
--DZAUOLB 1- 3-

LUMBER
TnCHITA, Ka3'SXB.

Tarda at WlchlU, Marfield. TelUnp
ton. Harper. AUlcx, Gardes Plain.
Anthony-- , jlrkasaae Clyt Asdale and

DENVER

WICHITA.

Miles 1105 Minutes
Tia SAKTA EE ROUTE.

VESTIinjLE PUIiMAX SLEKPKRS,

Ye&tibule Des rso Oaks,

Fbee Reclesdio Chair Cam.

Inquire of W. D. Murdock, local agent
for further specimens of railroad mathe-
matics.

K. Pottxll. President. R-- T. Bxah. T. Prea
?. W. Wjlxlxk. Jr, Cashier.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - 16.000

DIRECTORS:
li.T. Ban, E. B. Powtll, O. D. BrnM. I R. CoU

Amos L. HouV. F. W. Waller, a. YT. tjirrtmerjo
Morse. B. O. QrTei.

B. LOUBAIU). L.D.SXIXXXR
President.

J.P Aiiiuv. Vi.U. Lmxojrrov.
Vice PreslJeat. Assistant Cashier.

State National Bank.
OF WICHITA, KAN

CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS. 82.C0O

DIRECTORS:
John p. Carey Oforcn W. Wnlur. W. T. Orwn,

J P AHpn.ko-Oierrln.- JL Allen. l v lemly. U.
Lombn.nl. Jr, Peter Oetto. L. D. bklaner, June

mm
UMcauMNTi 0 with the accxmpHv or thc country wiu
OBT&I.1 MUCH INFORMATION MOM A tTUOY OFTHt MA? CF Thl

TO

dap, Rock IsM & Pad By.
Including XJnea East and Wit of the Missouri

JUrer The SUect Route to anil from CHICAGO.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT, DKB MOINE8.
COUNCIL M.TTirF8. WATEKTOWJf, SIOUX
FALE8, MINNEAPOLIS, BT PAUI ST. J03- -
J.V11, ATOHIHOIf, LBAVEfWOKTH, ICAJf BAHcrrr. topeka. Denver, Colorado
and. PUEBLO. Pre lloclininr Chair Cars to and
from CHIOAOO. CALDWELL. HUTCHINSON
and DODOE CITT. and Palace Sleeping Car

CHICAaO.WICirtTAand HUTCHINSON.
Doily Trains to and irom KINGFISHER, la th
Indian Territory.
SOLID VEST'QULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Concb.ee 8 - r. emt Dining Car
dally between CHICAC ' E.i MorNEB. COUN-
CIL I1LUTT3 mid QIC A lr. unit .Fix Rcallntna'
Chair Cars betwer d.UitOO nnl DKNVTin,
COLORADO SPRINGS and UZBLO, f la St. Jos-
eph, or Kansas Cltr an J Topeku. Excursions
ially. Trlth ChcK-- of Routre to and from Bait
Lake. Portlnnd, Loa Anzeles and San Francisco.
Tht Direct Lino to nnd from Pike's Peak. Manl-to-

Garden of the Gods, tho Saaltariuma. and
Cce&io Orondoura of Colorado,

Via Tho Albort Loa Route.
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and
Hinneapolia and BU Paul, vrlth TJXROUOH Re-
clining Chair Cars I FREE) to and from these
pclnU and Kansas City. Through Chair Car anit
blooper between Poono, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls Tin Roclc Island. The Faxorite Line to
"Watertown, Stoux Falls, the Summer Resorts and
Hunting and Fishing Grounds of the Northwest.

Tho Bhort Lino Tia Sonecn nnd Kankakee offers
facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis. Cin-

cinnati and other Southern points.
ForTlckeUi, Kaps, Folders, or desired Informa-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or addren
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEIASTIA

Genl JXanager GenlTkt. A Paa. Agt--
CHICAGO. ILL.

TO WEAKJEN
Bofferlnc from the effects of youthful errors, early1

decay, rasttsff weakness, lost manhood, els I will
send a yalaable treatise (sealed, containing fall

articular for home cure. FREE of charge. A.

gpl'ndid medical work j should be read by erer
Bian "who Is oerrous and deMlltaUd., Addreeay

Tret F. C. Y9WUO H4w,.C.
fACffl.

yon want fe
TotUat a neas.
Tolvjrrsrw ' Money.
A EUnaOrm,
And ilaay Otter Thlaga

Eesd ind AdrartiM in Oar Waa. GsImu.

MISSOURI :- -; PACIFIC

RAILWAT.

Tbe Bert popular route t JCaujuut
CltT, tit. LouJa and Oktoafo juadidl
FoLntd TStJit n&d Iforti, tiao to Jtot
Sprinff , Ark., Vr OAnt TlorJda,
and all point StaCk aaaSonueMt.

SOLID DAJL7 TSAIS8

St, Louis, Kansas City, Pueblo

and Denver,
-- vrrra

Pallman Baffet Sleeping Cars
-- YlA TKX

COLORADO SHORT LINE

Tht Shortest Tloate to St, Laulu

LY TRAINS-- 5

ai

EAHS AS OTTT TO BT. LOUIE

Pmlbxan BafiHel &lpimg Cars.rrt Kwlfmtex Chair Caw.
M.C, TOWN3CXO.

J. P. ALLEN,

Druggist.
ftajtog KifH in t km k Sm

103 KAST DOUGLAS AVB.

iFICMXTA, -- -. KJLX;


